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KHSAA TITLE IX RE-VISIT
FINAL AUDIT REPORT

(For schools re-visited during the 2008-2009 school year)

School: Pikeville High School
Prepared By: Jenny Mccarty
Date of Re-visit: October 27, 2008
Telephone Number of Reviewer: (869) 299-5472
Reviewed By: Darren Bilberry

Completed Required Forms

Verification of Forms (Form GE-50)

2.

Yes E#1 No IZ

Padicipation Oppodunities Summary Chad (Form T-70) Yes IK No L

Benefits Summary Charts (Forms T-71 & T-72) Yes E#1 No IZI

Benefits Publicity (Form T-73) Yes W1 No L

Corrective Action Plan Summary Chads (Form T-74) Yes (#1 No L

Oppodunities Com ponent of Title IX Compliance

Area of Compliance:
(Check One or More)

X A Substantial Proportionality

B History and Continuing Practice Of Programs Expansion

X C Full and Effective Accommodation of Interest and Abilities



A). W as the Substantial Propodionality Test (T-1) an area in which the school met Title IX
Oppodunities compliance? Yes IXI No D

Comments: According to the data submitted by the school, it appears that the school met the
standard for Substantia! Propodionality Test (T-1) during two of the past three school years.
The standard was met for 2005-2006 and 2007-2008 school years. The standard was not
met for the 2006-2007 school year.

B). W as the History and Continuing Practice of Program Expansion Test (T-2) an area in which
the school met Title IX Oppodunities compliance?
Yes D No IXI

Comm ents: According to the data submitted by the school, it appears that the school did not
meet this standard in school years 2005-2008.

C), W as the Full and Effective Accommodations of interest and Abilities Test
(T-3) ari area in which the school met Title IX Oppodunities compliance?
Yes IXI No L

Comm ents: According to the data submitted by the school on the annual repod, it appeared
that the school had met the standard of Full and Effective Accomm odations and Interests and
Abilities Test (T-3) for the 2007-2008 school year and two previous school years.

3. Is the schooi's most recent Student Interest Survey accurate in relation to the assessment of
Interests & Abilities?
Yes IK No L

Comm ents: According to the data subm itted by the school, the Student Interest Survey was
given during the 2007-2008 school year. The school surveyed students in grades 8-1 1 in alI
English Classes and had a return rate of 920:.



4. Checklist of the Title IX Com ponents of the Interscholastic Pro ram
Benefit to Satisfactory Deficient Com ments
Students

Accom modation X According to the data given the school has met
of Interests and both Test 1 and Test 3 two out of the past
Abilities three school years.

The data submitted indicated that students are
surveyed properly and records are kept. The
school noted that they had staded a girls'
volleyball team due to the interest expressed
by a group of students and parents, They
believed that this program had greatly
increased the padicipation opportunities for
girls.

Equipment and X The 200-2003 audit repod recommended that
Supplies the Gender Equity Review Committee develop

a written policy governing the purchase and the
replacement of uniforms for the various teams.
The school had subm itted a policy to the
KHSAA that stated ''Athletic uniforms of
complimentary boys and girls teams shall be
purchased in a 3 year cycle''. This policy is
incomplete because it does not address those
teams who do not have a complimentary team,
such as girl's volleyball. (See KHSAA
Recommendation) Uniforms viewed appeared
to be of the same guality, however it appeared
some teams had more sets of uniforms than
others,

According to the data submitted by the school
repoded on forms T35 and T36 from the
previous three school years audit repods, there
appears to be a disparity in spending in the
benefits area. For the past two school year's
an average of 203.00 dollars more was spent
on male padicipants than females. This
disparity in spending was a concern addressed
in the 2007-2008 annual submission repod
sent to the school. Auditors were told that due
to the high number of seniors in two girls'
spods, uniform replacement had been delayed,
which might reflect this spending inequity.
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Scheduling of X Pikeville High School has some very tlnique
Games and challenges in the scheduling of its athletic
Practice Tim e facilities. The schools enrollment consists of

students in grades 7-12. Both middle and high
school students use the same athletic facilities.
The school shares a field that it used by
football, baseball, and giris and boys' soccer.
This field is also shared with Pikeville College
and some city Ieagues. This facility is owned
by the city of Pikeville and is scheduled through
them. Although not an inequity, the boys and
girls' soccer team plays on this field, however
they have little practice time on it. The boys
and girls' soccer team s share a practice facility
Iocated at Bob Am os Park, Track, Cross
County and Tennis also shared this facility for
practice and competition. The school did not
have a practice or game schedule which
included aII teams that use that facility in the
Title IX master file. (See KHSAA
Recommendation)

The school currently m eets the prime time and
date requirement for girls' basketball.

Travel and Pet X The 2002 audit requested the school develop a
Diem policy to cover meals for athletes, The school
Allowances haS Since developed a policy and submitted it

to the KHSAA. Due to the rising cost of food
the school may waot to revisit the dollar
amounts for food allowance in their current
policy to ensure that these allowances can be
met.
The 2007-2008 annual submission report sent
to the school noted that travel expenses were
not given for al1 sports teams. The school did
cot have a written policy for travel. (See
KHSAA Recommendation)
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Coaching X Pay is comparable for both male and female
sports. A salary schedule was found in the
Title IX file. The school should be com mended
on the ratio of female coaches for female
sports and the ratio of coaches who are
employed in the school building. Almost aIl
head coaches are employed on campus and
the school has numerous females in coaching
positions. There is an inequity due to the
disparity in the number of coaches for female
teams. The volleyball team currently has only
one coach for three teams. The addition of an
assistant volleyball coach was an item on the
corrective action plan or this year, however
auditors were told the board of education did
not approve the position. (See KHSAA
Recommendation)

Locker Rooms, X As noted in the 2002 atldit it again appears that
Pfactice and the locker rooms, practice and competitive
Com petitive facilities are well maintained. The softball field
Facilities recently had a dressing facility built at the field.

The Bob Am os Park continues to host Soccer,
Tennis, Cross Country and Track. The city
also owns the stadium which is used by
baseball, football, and softball. The school
pays the city of Pikeville for the use of these
facilities. The football stadium has dressing
rooms that are used for the football team and
are also shared with the college football team .
Auditors were told that this facility also could be
used as a baseball dressing facility, however
through interviews discovered that it was not
used by the baseball team. Locker rooms are
also shared with middle school teams as well.
Due to the numbers of sports teams using
these facilities it is imperative that the school
have a well designed plan for sports teams'
use of these facilities including dressing areas.
(See KHSAA Recommendation)
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Medical and X The weight room is Iocated close to the
Training gymnasium , The weight room décor did not
Facilities and include female friendly pictures, posters etc. in
Services the room, The auditors noticed the absence of

Iight weight bars (none Iess than 18 Ibs) and
belts for female use. The weight equipment
would be enhanced with the addition of some
Iighter weights and some exercise equipment
that is more female friendly. There was not a
weight room schedule posted. (See KHSAA
recommendation)

The school does not have a certified trainer or
provide training services to any athlete.

Publicity X The 200-2003 audit revealed an inequity in the
assignment of cheerleaders. School officials
were asked to submit a plan to the KHSAA to
ensure that this issue would be resolved,
Through interviews auditors determined that
the plan subm itted to the KHSAA was not
currently being followed exactly as it was
written. It appeared that for at Ieast this school
year the boy's might have a slight advantage
because the teams that cheered for most girls
games had younger members. (See KHSAA
Recommendation)

The school appears to do an excellent job of
making sure aII of it's' student athletes have
publicity. The school submitted a policy for the
placement of trophies and banners in 2003.,
however this policy is Iimited and should be
expanded to ensure that aII athletes receive
the same recognition, (See KHSAA
Recommendation)

Support X W ritten booster club agreements were found
Services With aIl athletic booster clubs in the Title IX

school master file. The booster clubs all use
the same cedified public accountant to repod
expenses. Booster club fundraising must be
approved by the site-based council of the
school'; however booster expenditures are not
subject to pre-approval. Due to the spending
inequity noted earlier in this repod, it is
necessary that the school begin closely
monitoring booster club expenditures,
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Athletic N/A
Scholarships
Tutoring X ESS is provided to alI students at this school.

Housing and N/A
Dining Facilities
and Services

R itment of N/Aecru
Student
Athletes

5. Briel Summary/Analysis of the Corrective Action Plan (Form T-60)
The school has successful im plemented these item s.

@ Girls soccer and Girls' volleyball teams added
* Banners are displayed in a manner that are gender equitable
@ Athletic Uniform Plan for Iike athletic teams.
. Per- Diem Policy for Athletes
. The girls' basketball team is meeting the prime-time and prime date requirement.

6. Observed Deficiencies in Overall Girls and Boys Athletics Programs

There is a disparity in the number of coaches for girls' volleyball teams. The school
currently has three teams and only one coach. The addition of an assistant coach was Iisted on
the schools' corrective action plan for this year' however a coach was not hired. Because thet
school noted that this was an item for correctlve action due to the increased participation in
volleyball a deficiency was not noted on this report, rather a recom mendation will be given.

Although there are currently no designated deficiencies, the following are 'iareas on concern''
that should be addressed by the school in order to provide consistently equitable benefits



. Submit to the KHSAA no Iater than Novem ber 30, 2008 a cheerleading squad
assignment schedule for boys and girls' basketball for the 2008-2009 season.

Submit to the KHSAA, no Iater than April 16, 2009 a copy of an adopted policy
regarding a uniform replacement schedule for aII teams that participate in
athletics at the school. A copy of this replacement and review process must be
provided to aIl head coaches and m ust be placed in your school's Master Title IX
File.

Submit to the KHSAA, no Iater than April 15, 2009, a plan for the purchase of
new weight training equipment which will be appropriate for use by female
athletes. The school should submit a written schedule of the weight room facility
with the signatures of aII coaches verifying that this schedule is followed.

* Submit to the KHSAA, no Iater than April 5, 2009 a more inclusive policy for
displaying, jerseys, pictures, trophies, banquets, honors etc.

Submit to the KHSAA no Iater than April 15, 2009 a Iocker room schedule that
provides an adequate dressing facility for aII sports teams offered.

Submit to the KHSAA m inutes of meetings held
with the annual repod.

for the 2008-2009 school year

Submit to the KHSAA no Iater April 15, 2009 a travel policy and if necessary a
revised per-diem allotment.

Subm it to the KHSAA a timeline for hiring an additional volleyball coach.

KHSAA Recom mended Action in relation to new deficiencies
N/A

8. KHSAA Recom mended Action in relation to reoccurring deficiencies
N/A



9. PERSONNEL IN ATTENDANCE AT AUDIT MEETING

High School Title IX Coordinator: Kevin Garris

District Level Title IX Coordinator:

Name Title Telephone
Bob Shudleff Parent 606-432-2953
M ichael Spears Parent 606-437-0905
Dus Lanyne Parent 606-434-9300
Jeffre Little Assistant Volleyball Coach 606-639-2406
Shelia Shull Volleyball Coach 606-433-9866
Elizabeth W hite Track and Cross Country 606-437-6630

Coach (B/G
Jeannette Elder Member Athletic Committee 606-432-5407
Jeannie Stone Cheer Coach 606-632-4796
Anna Shrtltkff Member Athletic Committee 606-437-7274
Ha an Bush Bo s Soccer Coach 606-433-0620
Nikki Cole Girls Soccer Coach 606-432-4449
Russell Davis President Athletic Committee 606-437-6276
Kevin Garris Athletic Direction 606-437-9972
Ga L. Lawson KHSAA Auditor 502-875-3817
Michael Co I Football Coach 606-454-6451
Steve Prido Baseball Coach 606-434-5486
Forrest Beeler Board Member 606-432-5691
T 1er Branham Boys Golf Coach 606-432-0185
Cynthia Stuad Girls Basketball and Golf 606-794-3131

Coach
Bad W illiams Boys Basketball Coach 606-433-1163
Jenn Mccady KHSAA Auditor 502-223-6965

10. Com ments

Pikeville High School has a large Athletic Committee composed of aII coaches, parents
and several students at the high school. This committee has served as the Gender
Equity Committee for the school. W hen reviewing minutes of past minutes auditors
could not find specific agenda items in regards to Title IX compliance. It was
recom mended to school officials that in lieu of a Iarge athletic committee, the school may
choose to have a sub-committee. The sole purpose of the sub-committee would be to
serve as the Gender Equity Committee and repod back to the Iarger committee.

The school appeared to have aII items (n the Title IX Master file, No one attended the
public hearing held at 5:00 p.m,


